
Christmas Suggestions

Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,

At Cnlendnrs, Booklots, Diaries,

Toilet Cases, Dressing Onsos,

Albums, Scrap Books, Scrap Baskets,
Framed Pictures, Fancy Art Articles,
Toys, Dolls, Oames.Express Wagons,
Velocipedes, Dolls aigs, Chairs and

Beds,
Largo Variety and Popular Prices.

Threo floors, 100x50 feet, for
showing goods. Customers say our
display this year Is the best we havo
made for many years. Como In
early and see the show. Goods

leserved and delivered when wanted.
Open evenings until after Christmas.
Early callers can havo better
attention thnn Its possible to give
them in rush days. Now Is tho
tlmo to mnke selections, while stock
is full and fresh.

1V1. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton.

X X

Christinas Goods
lirRpr tock llm r goods than
ccr before at

THE GRIFFIN ART GO.

Thf Rimlnamlt Photos nro

the lnlet Mr Qrlflln plvcs per-

sonal attmtlon to sitters.

:K

ooooooooooooooooo
SMCN'S pURNISHINQS. 0

FOR CHRISTMAS 9

G loves, i
Canes,'
Ladies'
and Men's
Umbrellas,
Mufflers.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS.

01 1 01
0 109 Wyoming Ave. 0

ooooooooooooooooo

ERSTHUTS m j
A At Gre.Uly 1
a Reduced Rates I
I at t,1e H

KEMP STUDIO, 1

1(13 Wjomliiir Aie. I

Lace Curtains Cleaned
1 lillrcly bj Hand Heturn d 'ami
fcie uinl NMipo ui Now .

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

e8 Ptnn Avenue A. U. WARMAN,

PERSONAL

Mr and Mr Stanley Smith lcac today
for New Yoik and Philadelphia
,Attornej A J Colbi rn jr . has re-

turned from a tilp io Ba'tlmote
Re Dr William Me Li oil, D D. pas,,

toi of the ( llrton Aenue ehurcli, MrjoU-lj- n

' nml brother of Rev James
Mcl.eod, 13 1) , of this tit j, v. Ill exchange
pulpit iut Sin dnv with the lattei,
prei.chlng at tho Tlrst I'rebj terlan
chureh this i'tj

AN ARTISTIC DISPLAY.

In Reynolds Biotheis' Show Win-
dows.

A handsome display of holiday novel-
ties and statloneij- - Is shown In the dis-pl- aj

windows of Rej nobis Hi others,
Hotel Jeimjn building Dainty calen-dtt- is

Ink stands, statloneij, gold-plat-

picture frames, etc, are theio
Ir gieat abundance. A more beautiful
collection of these goods has never
been dlsplajed In this city.

Finest wines and cigars at Lan',
S20 Spruce btieet

o
Gold pens and pencils Reynolds Bros.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

The Pied Piper

of Merlin
Is not ueeded tiow-a-da- ys

to charm away a pest of rats
and mice, the

French Wire RafTrap
Auswcrs the purpose.

THE

21 Lackawanna Avenuo

PERMIT WAS TAKEN OUT.

Chargo Agalnet Oas and Water Em-

ployes Then Withdrawn.
Street Commissioner Uoland Thomas

yesterday succeeded In getting tho
Scranton Clm and Water company to
take out u permit foi opening up ono
of the city streets for the purpose vt
setting nt thero mains

Tho stieet commissioner learned Into
Tuesday afternoon that three of tho
cmploes of the company, namely, Jos-cp- h

Mack, Joseph Lnvelle and Silvest-
er Quarters, had commenced I'xnauit-In- s

on West Market street without
a permit. Ho went before

Howe and secured warrants
for their arrest on the chnrfip of vlolnt-Irif- ?

n, city ordinance and then ordered
them to stop work and to appear In

the alderman's ofllcc yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Superintendent Robert Reeves, of tho
water company, held a consultation
yesterday mornlnn with the street com-

missioner and decided to take out a
permit for tho work The street com-

missioner accoidlnsly wlthdtew tho
chaige.

MATTER OF POLICE FINES.

Report In Tull of the City Controller

to Councils In This Important
Matter Mayor's Statement.

It would seem that the cltv should
ha e an nudltor to audit the audits, If it
would prcent a repetition of tho
llnanclal entanglements which cuuseJ
no little scandal during, or rather fol-

lowing, tho last udmlnlstiatlon.
The law tequlies that lines, fees and

other like tcvenues shall be turned In
bj heads of depaitments monthly and
an audit and npoit of tho same made
by the controllei.

Thero hae been frequent v lolatloni
of this law, jet councils have never
heard of them, at least not until a
lesolutlon passed by select council at a
recent meeting calling foi n statement
of tho m, t in's lines account disclose 1

the fact that the law was most
Ignored. The leport of thi

conti oiler. given below In full, tells Its
own story:

Scranton, 'Pa., 'Dec. 7, 1S99.
To the Honorable the Select Council.

Gentlemen. Re pi j Ing to jour ipso-lutlo- n

approved Xovembpi l 1S99,
directing that tho city controller be
and Is hereby directed to submit to
this council nt Its net meeting a de-
tailed statement showing tho amount
of fines collected by the mavot for
each month, and also the amount ptid
to the treasurer, each month ftorn
April to October Ineluilve," I beg to
submit the em losed statement

In addition to the amounts credited
as pajments to the city treasurei,
theie bus (In November) been paid the
sum of $1,0')J, by tin- - ninvni, which
would ledme the debit balance, to No- -

ember 1. to $S79 U) to which should b
Jiddul the fines lecehed In November
(not now ready In iccoid for audit)
While this additional Information Is
not i ailed for In the lesolutlon. It "s
furnished with the lew of supplying
flgu i s I anticipate your honoinblc
bodj may desire.

lours eiy lespectfulh.
n Howell,

City Controller.
P S Since writing the aboe, I nm

Infoimed b the m.ivoi and the city
trensuier that an additional pnyment
of $S79-)- has been paid to the cltv
treasurer for mnyor's lines A state-
ment from the major, handed me this
ilay, Is submitted as a part of the com-
munication K Howell.

Tines collected by James Moil, major,
from Anrll, 1S99, to October, 1S99, in-

clusive
Mayor's fines,

less fees. Tram
net lines. Aldermen

1S99. (ns per lecord.) (less fees )
April $ 334 TO $ 119 00
May 2",6 r0 liU ilO

June 474 10 9S ro
July 2S", 3." no no
August 29S ,10 49 00
September .... 340 no SO 41
October r,44 00 1C 50

$2,333 45 $ sn 41
$2,131 11

$3,340 90
Amounts pild tteasuier by major:

June $ 47.! CO

July .ISO 00
October 613 00

$1,375 ro
Amount collected $1,140 90

Amount paid 1,37.1 CO

Balance due city $1,971 40

rollowing Is the statement ban led In
by thp major, refeiied to In the city
conti oiler's communication:

Tines collected from Apill 3, 1S90, up
to October 31, 1S99:
Apill $ 473 .10

May 3!1 00
June 57J 00
July 421 81
August 347 50
September .... 429 91

October 709 50

Total $3,316 90

Legislation Is under way to pi event
aldermen fiom conducting police court
and save the fees for the city. Dui-ln- g

Major Fellows' term the salaiy
of the chief .executive was Incteased
from $1,500 to $2,500 and one of the
chief conditions was that he should
heai nil police cases. A team of hoises
and patiol wagon weie puichased to
assist In cany Ing out this economy.
Tho resolution looking to this economy
was Intioduced by Common Council-
man James Moh.

GRAND REGENT TO SPEAK.

Will Addiess Joint Meeting of Royal
Aicanum Members Tonight.

The members of the Electric City
Seranton and Lackawanna councils o'
the Royal Arcanum, comprising the en-tl- ie

city membership of this organiza-
tion, will hold a Joint meeting of espe-
cial Interest this evening at 7 11 o'clock
In Odd I'ellows, hall, on Wjomlng
avenue

Grand Regent Webster Weiss, of
Bethlehem, and n number of the other
stato ottlccis of the ordei will be pie?-c- ut

and address the meeting on the
present standing and condition of the
organization. A social time will fol-

low.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MORRISON.

Requiem Mns3 Was Colebrated In St.
John's Catholic Ghvr:h.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann 'Morrison, of
92S South Wyoming ucnue, took place
yesterday morning. At S o'clock u

mass was celcbiatid In St.
John's Catholic chuich, on the South
Side, by Rev. E. J. Mollev.

At 1011 o'clock the remains were
tuken to Houesdale on the Delaware
and Hudson lallroad. A laigo nunibei
of the deceased's fiiends went along
und were present ut the Interment of
the dear departed,

Catholic Bibles. Reynolds Bro.
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ON TRIAL FOR THE

KILUNGOT QU1NN

CABBONDALE TOWNSHIP MUB-DE-

CASE CALLED.

Grandmother, Daughter and Two
Grandsons Arraigned as the D-
efendantsNearly the Whole Day
Was Occupied in Selecting n Juiy.
Tilt Over the Challenging of n

Juror After Ho Had Been Accepted
and Sent to the Box Common-

wealth's Story of the Case.

The tilal of Mrs Rrldget Dempsey,
Mrs. Annie Uallnghei, her daughter,
and Thomas and Joseph Gallagher, her
giandsons, for the killing of James
Qulnn, m , In Caibondale township,
Sundaj-- , Aug 11 last, is now under
way before Judge Cyius Gordon, of
Clearfield countj, specially presiding
In court loom No. 2.

The Juiy wus drawn In the main
court room befoie Judge Archbald and
after being sworn the Jury was sent
In to No. 2. Tho Jurors ore:
N. a. Love, postmiu ter, GrconlVld
John rittliigir, labcicr, H.iUon.
William J. Kobblns, company hand, Tny- -

ler.
George W Hc-s- , merchant, Scranton.
W A Ultrinock, fatmer, Carbondale.
rhestrr A all, fninier. Her tt
T. Rllsworth D.ivls, insurance, agent,

Scrantcu
John Houglns". miner, Scranton
John I.aiigen fnimer, Coligton
John 13 Miiran, engine e.1, Scranton
IVHx McNielrv, hi nice man Uunmore
William Srnnlon, lnboicr, Scranton

WORKHD FOR DIMMOCK.

It was 3 00 o'clock when the work
of selecting the Jurv us completed
A long ilediy was pmis-- d by the com-
monwealth calling Juiur Dlmmock for
further examination after he hid been
accepted nnd sent Into the box. On;
of the defendants, Thomas Gallagher,
woikeil under Mr Dlmmotk In 1S9S as
switchman on tho gitvlty, and the
prosecution thought It best lo substi-
tute Fume other juror for him

O'Rrlen & Kcllv. attoinejs fr,r the
defense, objected en the ground that
the Juioi had bet n accepted, and could
not row be lecalled and l ejected. The
attornevs fur tbe pros eutlon, TMstilct
Attornev Jones. Geoige H Iloin anl
Deputy Attorney Genei.il F. W. Tlelt,
ni Riled that ns tln Juiy had not been
swoin nnj" Jul oi was subject to chal-
lenge

Judge Aiehbild allowed thp 1uror
to be recalled, but ovenuled tho

peiemptoij- - challenge,
silng to Mr Jones that when the
commonwealth accepted tho Juror It
waived th' light to pmi ltiptnrj pbtl-leng- e

and could nniv challenge for
caue

Mr. Jones cndenvorel to liave tbe
wltiics mike niiio answci that would
subject him to challenge for cause, but
iainng in iiii", lie leneweu nis iv

plnllenge. nt the Fame tlni"
contending that Judge Gunstei hid
permitted It under exactly Imllir cir-
cumstances In the Nolll la'.e.

WOl'LD RE I NH'ST
Mcesis OHilcn & Kelly argued to

show the Injustice that could icsult
f i nm such a pi oce filing The piose-cutlo- n

could aciept - Juiv trusting
that the defense would challenge him,
and If the defense also accepted him,
the provocation could recall him and
make Its ihallenge If this sort of

was pcimlttcfl the com-
monwealth could bo veiy avlng of its
peremptory challenges It was further
pjlnteil out that In this Instance the
defense had oJhaustoi1 Its peicmptory
challenge and must nece's ni copt any
Jutor that came to be called, and
proved to be acceptable to the prosecu-
tion

Judge Archbald siist'ilncd tho objec-
tion to the pciemptnrv challenge nnd
Mr. Jon accepted the juior and he
lesumed his reat in th" box.

Judge Aiehbald said that hereafter
when ho Is trvlng an ever and tor-min- er

case the jurori v.Ill bo swoin
separately as they an accepted and
cent to the box

Theie was a general exolus fiom the
nial'i court Uiom to No 2 when th
case was transferrel to Judge Gor-
don's com t. The- four defendants, ac-
companied by Mrr Gallaghers hus-
band, Avalked In a group behind their
attoinejs. and tenk se.ttK in a low be-

hind the defendants' table Cornelius
J Qulnn, the joung son of the de-

ceased, appealed ns. prosecutor

Till: DEFENDANTS.
The oldest of the defendants, Mrs.

Paul Dempsey. Is .0 ve-ai-s of age, but
appeals to bo a wliy active woman.
She s tall and spare and of very
swarthy complexion. Her daughter
resembles her In general appearance,
bur kept her fnco oiled dutlng all
tho time she was In public The two
Gulloghei bow aie heavy-buil- t, robust
looking fellows, with faces that be-tr-

no Indication of nn thing Iclous
in their natuie They were neatly
attltcd and on tho whole presented nn
appeaiance that must have made a
good Imptessloii op tho juij.

Assistant District Attorney W. Gay-lor- d

Thomas, who was given dltcctlon
of the case bj Mr. Jones, openel for
the commonwealth with a brief review
of the story the piosecutlon proposed
to nrove und a statement of the law
bearing on the case Refoie conclud-
ing, he said the commonwealth would
not pies for a MrHt degieo verdict.
The different e betvu.n tecond degree
murder and mauslaughtei, Mr. Thomn3

Candy
Openmg
Today

10e to hOc.

Large lines .it joc and jc. We
also are showing a new line of Glace
Fruits, with nuts, packed nt Los
Angeles, California. We make a

speciality of Confections and Fruits.
We have several tons of caiulv and
can save you money.

E. Q. Coursen
129 Lnckuwiuiiui Ave.

explained, was that In tho former mal-
ice Is an essential feature. Tho Jury
had a light to Infer malice from the
Immediate act and In tho present case
this will be a controlling feature.

Accoidlng to Mr Thomas' statement,
young Qulnn went to McIIatc's saloon
on the Sunday afternoon In question
lo net a pall of beer for James Cum-mlng-

who was working on tho trncks
near tho Qulnn and Gallagher homes,
Thomas Gallagher had hid Bomo
trouble with joutig Qulnn earlier In
the day, and when he saw Qulnn going
towards Mcllalo's, followed down aftoi
him. Joseph Gallagher also went to
McIIale's. and Mi 9. Qulnn, who paw
tho Imminent danger to her husband
hastened In tho same direction.
GALLAGHER FOLLOWED Ql'INN.

Qulnn, it appears, got out of the
saloon before tho Gallaghers arrived,
and was over In n field, behind a tree,
with Cummlngs drinking the beer when
thi! Gallaghers passed him out. When
ho started up to his home, however,
Joseph Gallagher saw him and, calling
out, "Theie he goes, the ,"
followed after him, celling to him to
wait.

Qulnn Kept on for a tlmo, but finally
hatted and waited for Gallagher to
come up. Some words were exchanged
and then a fight ensued. In a few
moments tho elder Qulnn, who saw the
fracas from the railroad track where
ho was talking with James McDonald,
Thomas Gallagher, who came up from
the hotel, and Mis. Dempsey and Mrs.
Gallagher, who came running from
their homo, a few rods away, were
mixed up In n general conflict.

Old man Qulnn was standing with
his cane In his hand, calling to the
Gallaghers not to kill his boj when
Thomas Gallagher hit him on tho side
of the head with a stone, felling him
to the ground. Other stones were
thrown, and when the old man was
TilrlVrwl itr tinnnnai Intta It t na frtitMrl
tlmt ,0 wn, nlso cut on thp forohcn,,
Ho was carried to his homo and died
in a few houis.

THE TIRST WITNESS.
Coroner Roberts, the flist witness,

testified to the nature of the injuries
ns revealed by the autopsy. The wound
on v side of the head fiactuied tho
skull above the ear and caused the
bone to penetrate the brain. In the
center of the foiehc.ad was a second
wound that looked as If made bj ijagged rock or piece of cinder. The
bridge of the nose wns also slightly
fractured, and there was a cut on the
right elbow.

In the doctors opinion, the blow on
the side of the head was Inflicted with
terrific force, and on
he expressed thp belief that It was not
done by a woman, but rather b' a
strong man using nil the phjslcal force
he possessed. Tho other wounds, b
thought, might have been caused by
falling

Mj ron S Knight, of the county sur-- v

even's ofllcc, identified a (map of the
locality of the fight, after which ad-

journment was made till morning The
Jury was kept together over night.

SWALLOWED THE flUM.
Two-Year-O- ld Son of Lout3 Acker3on

Took an Odd Dilnk.
Louis Ackerson, a junk denier, lives

at 422 Raymond court and has among
othPi chlldien a son, Henry, 2 years
and S months old Yesterday morn-
ing the little fellow was playing aiound
the house, nnd dlscoveied a bottle nbout
half full of some fluid. He seized the
bottle and with masterful effoit
dow ned Its contents.

A few minutes later the mother
learned that her son had taken a large
quantity of opium and hurried Henij'
over to the Lackawanna hospital and
theie stated the case to the hospital
doctois

Antidotes weie admlnlsteied, but the
principal object was to keep the boj'
from going to sleep. With this object
In view, various stimulants were ap-
plied and tho youngster was huiried
and Jostled .around the place In tho
most animated fashion possible so as
to keep him awake.

It Is piobable that he took one or
two drachms of the poison, but the
vlgoious course of tteatment given
counteracted all 111 effects.

Solid Trains to Northern Michigan.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway Is now l mining solid trains of
palace sleeping cars, dining cars (serv-
ing meals a la carte) and first-cla- ss day
coaches, through fiom Chicago to Cal-
umet, Houghton, Hancock and other
points In the Copper Country without
changing cais, with dhect connection
for Marquette, Negaunee, Ishpemlng;
etc , and passengers from the East,
South nnd Southwest will find this a
most desirable route.

All coupon ticket agents sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee Ac St. Paul
Hallway. ,

A Card.
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the monej on a bottle of
Greene's Wnrranted Ssiup ol Tar if it
falls to cure voui ft ugh or cold We nlso
guarantee a bottle to prove satis-fnctnr- v

or monev rcliiiidtd
Matthews Uros C r. Chittenden
I'lielps' Pharmacy D AV llumphrej
McCiarrnh & 'I horn is G 1'le hoi
II ( Sanderson .T 1 Donahoe
N. M Eiche Ilrown't Pharmacy

Mulberiy Stieet Lot, S075.
Ridiculously cheap, 40x90. sewer,

sidewalk. Tell jour friends. See signs.
Mulberry street, near Piescott.

Tho sale of the stock of M. Solomon
& Co, consisting of L'nderwe-ar- , Ho-slei-

Clothing, etc, In postponed un-

til Wednesday morning Dec, 20, at 9

o'clock. H Moses, nsslgnee.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V & M. T. TIowley,211 Wyomlnu ave.

Oold-plale- d Inkstands. Reynolds Bros.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jerinvn" cigar, 10c

heather card cases. Ite nobis Bros

Smoke the Pocono Ce. cigar.

Tjiicj otllce baskets Reynolds Dros.

When dlzy or drowsy, take Beech-nm'- 3

Pills.

STANDARD OP THE WORLD.

Hlgin Per
Creamery Butter, JLJQ, Pound

Direct from Elgin, Illinois.
It l bj far tho most Dnut'IOLB.

SWTUTICST JlUTTnn niade. Others ad-
vertise It, but none lieep U.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. 'Phono 111. Prompt dellvciy.

TROLLhY COMPANY

WILL DO ITS SHARE

PRESIDENT CLARK TALKS ON

TnE VIADUCT QUESTION.

Tho Scranton Railway Company

Stands Reaciy to Renew Its Offer

to nelp Build a Viaduct for Gen-

eral Traffic, or 1 Given Permis-

sion, Will at Onco Construct a

Viaduct for Taking Car Trafflc

Above tho Tracks Believes Lacka-

wanna Company Will Bo Liberal.

"Outline something practicable and
you will find us ready to rslst In every
way In our power."

This Is the declaration of C. M.
Clark, president of tho Scranton Hall-
way companj--, made to a Tilbun3 re-

pot tcr who sought from him an ex-

pression as to his company's present
position In tho West Lackawanna ave-
nue viaduct project.

"We want tho viaduct," said Mr.
Clark, "we appreciate tho necessity of
If In ilvln Mm Wpst- S!,lr .a nntlffr.P- -
tory peivlce, and we ar willing to do '

our shaie In carrying the pioject to a
successful Issue."

"Does yiur offer to contribute $10,- - '

000 to the construction of the vladuot
still hold good?" the icporter asked ,

"Certalnlj'. We will tcnew the offer
any time the project assumes tangible
shape, and I am quite confident the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western j

company will likewise tcnew the offer
It made when the viaduct agitation
was on three j'ears ago Let the city
t:lir,t..... llirt,...cvv I.k la nnir,aaf.i.in.i. In... ll.n. tiintlR........
and present some practicable plan for
thp viaduct's erection, nnd you can
rest assured tho two companies will
not be found the least enthusiastic or
liberal In supporting tho project

"Our company has spent in the
nelglibothooil of $125 000 this year

Its service In and around
Heianton and we prcposo to keep on
Impiovlng It until ve nic as perfect a
trolley car svstcm as the local condi-
tions will permit We fully realize
that the West Side lines can never b
what thej ought to be while that
crossing exists.

"It Is not our fault that the service
Is not better Give us the authority,
and we will ermmenee work tomorrow
or. a viaduct to carry our tracks above
the crossing. If the city will not build
a laduct for geneial trafflc, we stand
ready to allev late three fourths of tho
evil bv relieving car travel fiom the
d"Ia-- s nnd dangers of tho ciosslng.
Such a viaduct would not tuko up any-
more space than a double track and
wou'd neither be a hindrance to other
traffic or damage to the abutting prop-ertl- e'

If the people want their car
s.-vl- bettered In this way we stan 1

ieadv to better It."
The Delaware. Lackawanna and

Western company nfllclals now havj
the viaduct proposition undci consld-ci.atlo- n

and the fact th.it the building
of n viaduct would give the companj'
exclusive use of the crossing, and do

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

all our Holiday
GOOdS ARE READY
Ladies', Misses' and 6

Children's.
Our line of llolldnj Slippers are as 6plentiful In stjles, colors and prices.

Our Great Sellers : X
Women's all-fe- lt Romeo, all color $i
Misses' All-fe- lt Romeo, nil colors, occ iChildren's All-fe- Romeo, all colors, ooc

With or without l'ur Tilmmlngs. 0

orriCr.-Di- me llanU

away with the necessity of maintain-Int- r
gates nml watchmen there, dav

and night, besides doing away with
the ever existing danger of an acci-
dent that mnv cost It many times
what Its leaEonable share In the ex-
pense of o liduet would ho, gives rise
to the liellcf that a liberal offer can
bo looked for.

Tho Canadian Tunnel. '

The same capitalists who compose
The Niacin a Kails Power Company,
own tho franchise to develop 230.0G0
horse-pow- upon tho Canadian side,
tho preliminary work on which has
been commenced 1'or this right they
pay thu Canadian Park Commission
$2.1,000 pel yeir. Ry the tonus) and
conditions of tho finnchlso they aie
obliged to hao 30,000 horse-pow-

ready for dellveiy by No ember 1st,
1S9S. Otic half of the power gcnouitl
In Canada can be brought ucioss and
utilized ut the Falls.

Latest card engraving Reynolds Uros.

Our store will be open evciy evening
until Christmas rinlcj's.

Sterling letter seals. Reynolds Rios

4IKSHMHM0gSti3tt
jTjr Tub Monmi Hwidwakk srou
If
--1L CARVING
I SETS. I
sfcfj
V Suppose you come and

see ours. They're the best

Jl
fflrl

.
you can buy blades are

na, made from high-grad- e steel

1 handles of celluloid and ""f
''genuine stag.

Wc have sets for 75c i'"'.
r

& Others as high as $J5.00
Any way you'll be inter-

ested in the display.

M Foote & Shear Co.
ma

fl II n 9 N. Washington Ave

af .tviii-.iBi- --

WGS7lBlssrllv,sqsi.G7l m
Tin DeLgry Incandescent Gas Burner

iVO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION.

CHAS, B. SCOTT, 19 Pranklln Ave.

- -

lllkr The Popular Furnishing !l

1 --zr- 7 fc

t wood I
M f$s-- m.

WAULHOUSK-Grj- cii Kidgc.

V A 1 wziwa i & j i

I I )) ft) N alvvavs a source of till I

t II witlsfuitlon nnd Iffll

f vk I'm I vvoum iitee hi in oii ni, i.hi.i
THWW TV III with a good outfit Iluztir, V 'I

J Si?va ik. 1 ll Stiop, Uiiifh and Mug J
Ife-M- B VV WW We sell th( (ilibi.itnl II '

b 3S? "TV VYiMI Hnkei Tree brand IUzor--. ()
p NT "V llhll lll ',e8t an(1 most r'"" IM
V - , . . A, Jv I'M able on tin market They ..'y... I are sold under a btrong m

RU aZ2l&iz2&lf I gunrintee nnd ou are ll1
J hure of satisfaction. Thla jjjj

S NOTICB,- -.f stroiung through , ho
A VI 'Uo,1'. onb $. 00 fQ store ou (.eonnjthl gou may wish, V I No 1T3 Torrey Strop, only (

A wo will, for u rcnsoniible amount, lay O Will (Zc WA

A ltmiileuud dellverlnterus you muy A No 719 Shaving llruh, onlv Uivl

A dlrcet. Q fj 2 j

? ."TT 9. Ill FnntGtc Fuller Co.
X U X VPVM TU X nBn RMlldln..
A UUIiniill UUI EJllULlll 6 mm. t0.2 Washington Ave l
A

410 SPRUCE STREET. jj flLr-s-- Ji

H BATH ROBES f4 .

wraS3 uur iiiiu 01 liicac ui incuts is tMwcw f
E complete In every detail. See MSS t

kPSsr them and you will be a buyer. jli X

111, Mm x

WL Hand & Payne iHr I
L 203 Washlnston Ave. jMmm X

SS(W "Cntlieiqunre." ffifflMtsMf

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine sind Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

Uulldlng.

Tho finality of tho oils ueil In mixing
colorB determines tho durability of ta
imlnts.

Oils
such ns wo offer will mnke paint of Rrat
nmoothness and durability. A larRo sur-
face can bo covered and tho coating will
not pool, crnck or wear off until It haj
dnno Its full duty

Theno prices will show that good oils
nro not expensive.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

n fliS l

Gift Time is Coming.
See our line of fmbrellas Suit Cases,

Neckweui Ghves Mufflers, Ilath Uobes,
etc

BELL & SKINNER, Motet
HullJIiv.

Jermyn

Joys oys,

Fool Kails, Flobcrt Miles,
Striking l!ag, Air Klllcs,
Hoving Glove?, Pocket Knlrcs,
Ice Skates, Fencing Goods,
Holler Skates, Base Ball Goods

FELTON'S 28iS&

What Will He Ptif
In each stocking is the nil im

portant question now. Whatever
bantt Llaus gives, no more appro-
priate gift can be found than one of
our specialties a

LEATHER SUIT CASE
NIGHT ROBE,

PAJAMA,
MUFFLER,

ELEGANT TIE,
UMBRELLA,

DENT OR FOUNDS
GLOVES,

SILK SUSPENDERS,
ETC., ETC.

CONRAD'S,
305 Lackinvnntm Avenue.

OPEN EVENINGS NOW.

"
4- -

The Christmas Store

Where Trying to Please
Is Not " Trouble." X

Moie than 25,000 square
feet of show 100111 devot-
ed to the display of Holi-

day Furnishings.

Morris Clinlrs
S3.00 to $30.00.

Ladles' Desks
S3. 29 to $35-o-

Music ami Curio Cabinets
$4.50 to $48.00.

Comliinntloii ' ao
$S,oo to Sys.oo.

Turkhli Cliali'i ami Hockcrs
$15.00 to SjO.oo. f

f
fonclics ami Loinuas

$5.00 to $(0,00.
Brlc-n-Bra- c, Vnsc. KJc. f

69c to $17.00. r
Palms ami .Ianl!:i lures

55c to $4.98,
-

iffalNQMY 4

iZZ.saiSEap X

--f
Wyoming Ato

-


